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Acquitint z0W tily-
self 'wit-lEiii a.nd
be at peace; thereby
good shail corne un-
to thee.-

job XXii. 21.

OUTR BULLETIN FUND.MUR fund needs replenishing.
We have t, acknowledge the
receipt of three envelopes,
cadi containing $1, also 50e.

fromn a friend, per the Assistant Scre-
tary. 'JEHOVAH JIREHIl is sVili our
mnotte.

THE DOMINION CONVENTION.

HE Second Dominion Conveni-
Lion, held at Truro, N. S., -was
certainly a season of much

ilspiritual refrcshing.
The delegates had evidently been

chosen fromn the ranks of the ivorkerq,
and as a natturai resuit they spoke of
things wvhich they understood. There
wa.s ne mnere theorizing. but every ad-
dress had a practical torie, and of course
carried weight. To the delegates.from
the Toronto Association was assigned
the preparation of three papers. The
Raiiway work and its growing im-
portance wvas 'weli presented by our

Iiailway Scretary, and we believe
much interest wvas awakened in this
speciai branch. The importance of
Bible study was forcibly presented in a
paper by eilothor of our delegates, and
Lie discussion which it elicited and the
remarks made by some well-knowvn
workers ciearly proved that there wvas
necessity for strong words in thîs ali-
important work. A paper on Com-
mercial Tr-aveliers' wvork, from the able
pen of Mr. Caldecott, a unoînber of our
Board, was fuit of suggestive thiought.

The brethren of Truro were abiy sup-
ported by the citizens generally, and
nothing could surpas thc genial hospi-
tality accorded the dolegates. Ti-uro
and the Convention wîil lon g continue
as a bright spot in thc recellections of
those privileged to visit that town.

But far above ail plcasing memories
of friendships fornicd, and encourage-
ments rceived, is the intense satisfac-
tion we have in recording that God's
power was with the Convention and
wvas mnanifested in the conversion of
souls. The meetings of tho closing day
(Sunday,) were crowded. A meeting
for men oniy, held at 4 p. m., had an
attendance -)f over 400, and one of the
paîpers speaks of it as thc iargest
re1igiouis meeting, for maies only, ever
heldT in Nova Scotia. At tne same heur
a, meeting for Lie mothers, 'vives and
sisters was ield in the Towvn Hall, when
nearly 300 were present. Thc farewell
meeting wvas 80 crowded that an over-
flow meeting wvas held in the Baptist
Churci, which wvas aise filled.

But thc intere6t has noV been confined
to Lie Convention meetings atone, as
the foilowing letter wvili prove:

Tz&uRo, Aug. 2otb, '82.
We are having a good tirne. Several yqung

mens have becs savcd, and the place has b een
rnoved as it bas sont oltcn becs rnovc l before I
arn spccially interestcd in Boys'NWork-. Wc in-
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